
Bryann�'� Caf� An� Preserve� Men�
8881 Commercial St, New Minas, Kentville, Nova Scotia B4N 3C4, Canada

(+1)9023655651 - http://bryannascafe.ca

Here you can find the menu of Bryanna's Cafe And Preserves in New Minas. At the moment, there are 29 menus
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Bryanna's Cafe And Preserves:
Have ate here a few times service is super, special teas are amazing, as are baked goods and specials! Quaint

little cafe, has a patio ( can be tricky, if windy) otherwise! Desserts are large enough to share? Especially
gingerbread and brownie with ice cream! read more. As a customer, you can use the WiFi of the establishment
free of charge, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. The premises

on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What
User doesn't like about Bryanna's Cafe And Preserves:

Quiet and cute. However my quesadilla was pretty much an empty shell with a few pieces of chicken with
processed cheese. I usually expect veggies, and some sort of shredded cheese. Not very often I go somewhere
and don't eat my meal. (It was eaten by the person with me) The pulled pork and salad was good though. read
more. A visit to Bryanna's Cafe And Preserves becomes even more rewarding due to the large range of coffee
and tea specialties, Besides the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good

snack. Look forward to the enjoyment of fine vegetarian menus, With the bite-sized, Tapas, you can't absolutely
nothing wrong, particularly because there is something for all tastes.
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Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

�a� specialtie�*
THAI CHICKEN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Sala�
TACO SALAD

CAESAR SALAD

Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

SIDE SALAD

TOSSED SALAD

Coffe�
DECAF

DECAF COFFEE

COFFEE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGGS

STRAWBERRY

CHICKEN

CRUDE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SANDWICH

WRAP

CHICKEN WRAP

SALAD

DESSERTS

ICE CREAM

BURGER

SOUP

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:00-16:00
Wednesday 10:00-16:00
Thursday 10:00-16:00
Friday 10:00-16:00
Saturday 09:00-15:00
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